AUNT LIL

BAY Filly Foaled April 24, 2018 Tattoo No. 95572

Uncle Peter 4,1:50.3f

Cantab Hall 3,1:54

Self Possessed 3,1:51.3

VICTORY TREASURE 4,1:57.3

Cantland Hall 3,1:57

Enjoy Lavec 3,1:52

Muscles Yankee 3,1:52.2

Treaured Victory 3,1:57.3

All In The Muscles 2,1:58.4

Valley Victory 3,1:55.3

Edith’s Chip 3,1:59.1

Maiden Yankee 3,1:59.4F

Pine Chip 4,1:51.5

Wharton 3,1:57

1st Dam

ALL IN THE MUSCLES 2,1:58.4; BT1:58.1f ($41,660) by Muscles Yankee. 2 wins at 2. At 2, winner New Jersey Fut., leg Kindergarten Classic Ser. at Vernon. From 3 previous foals, dam of 2 winners, 2 in 1:54, including:


2nd Dam

EDITH’S CHIP 3,1:59.1 ($22,688) by Pine Chip. 4 wins at 3 and 4. From 9 foals, dam of 7 winners, 2 in 1:55, 6 in 2:00, including:


WINGBAT 2,1:55.3; 3,1:56.1f; 1:53.4f (Windsong’s Legacy). 6 wins, 3 thru 5. At 2, second in leg New Jersey Sires S. at Freehold. Dam of CHERY PEEL 2,1:58.1; 3,1:56.3, PITTSSTOP BEKI 2,1:59.3, JENNY’S DEW DROP 2,2:04.4h.

3rd Dam

WHARTON 2,1:59; 3,1:57 ($92,721) by Speedy Crown. 7 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner elim. International Stallion S., New York State Fair S.; third in elim. & Final Bluegrass S., Acom S. At 3, winner New York State Fair S., leg New York Sire S. at Vernon; second in Breeders Filly S., Debub S.; third in Hanover-Hemp S. From 16 foals, dam of 9 winners, 5 in 2:00, including:


SA SPEEDY BALANCE 3,1:59.3; 1:55.2; BT1:54.4s ($122,712) (Balanced Image). 8 wins, 3 thru 6. At 3, second in leg Bluewater Ser. at Sarnia; third in leg Bluewater Ser. at Sarnia. At 4, winner leg General Brock Ser. at Woodbine; second in leg Don Mills Ser. at Woodbine, leg Molson Canadian Light Ser. at Georgian; third in Final Don Mills Ser. at Woodbine, leg & Final General Brock Ser. at Woodbine.

DENNISON 1,57.4f; BT1:57.1f ($74,419) (Supergill). 14 wins, 4 thru 8.

SPORTS AWARD 2,2:00.3f; BT1:58.4 ($47,889) (American Winner). 5 wins at 2. At 2, winner leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at The Meadows, John Simpson Mem., Tompkins-Geers S.; second in E.H. Harriman Cup, Hanover Colt S.

ALGAE EATER (M) 2,1:57.4; 3,1:59.3 ($8,706) (Supergill). 4 wins at 3. At 2, third in Hanover Filly S. At 3, third in leg Future Stars Ser. at Lexington. Producer: SA Mariposa (dam of WINDSUN GALLIANO 3,1:59.2; 4,1:51.4-129,713, WINDSUN HUGO 3,2:00.3h; 1:57.1f-$105,313), etc.

Next Dam - WISHE’S KEEPER 3,2:13 (Dartmouth-WISHING WELL T2:07.1-Worthy Boy)

STAKES ENGAGEMENTS

Barn B

Consigned by Double Spring Farm, Agent, Dundee, Ohio

Arden Downs Bluegrass Breeders Crown Champlain Currier & Ives Hambletonian
Int’l. Stallion Ohio Sires Ohio Breeders Ohio Fair Fund Ohio State Fair Old Oaken Bucket
Parshall Futy. Simcoe Standardbred Yonkers T. Zweig
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